Thursday supper
Olives £4, Bread & butter £4

Starters
Mozzarella, heritage tomatoes & basil £8 D, Sd
Chilled Gazpacho Andalucia soup £7
Twice baked cheese souffle, grain mustard & parsley £8 E, G, D, M
Plate of meze & flatbread £10 G, D

Rare beef salad, salsa verde and parmesan £10 D, Sd
Mains
Spiced aubergine, cucumber & yoghurt £14 D
Beer-battered hake, triple cooked chips, aioli & lemon £16 F, G, M, E, Sd
Chicken Caesar salad, dressing, croutons & boiled egg £14 E, M, G, Sd, F
Fillet steak, triple cooked chips & herb butter £16 D, M
Red onion, pimento, Cheddar and tomato Tart, fries and salad £14 D, G
Beef and ale pie with mash and bobby beans £19

Puddings £7
Rhubarb fool D
Dark chocolate mousse E, D
Orange and apricot cheesecake D, G
Eastbrook ice cream (two scoops) –CHOOSE FROM vanilla, chocolate, coffee
salted caramel, strawberry, honey comb D, E
OR Laverstoke dairy free chocolate ice cream & vanilla ice cream- remarkable!
Cheese Board £12 D, G, E
Innes Brick: raw goats’ milk Old Winchester (extra mature cheddar): cows’ milk
Tunworth: soft strong cows’ milk, Beenleigh Blue: blue cows’cheese
ABCD…potential allergen alert. There are nuts in the kitchen. Gluten ist verboten in gravies, burgers, sausages
etc; we have options almost always. G gluten D milk (dairy) Se sesame E eggs N nuts F fish Ce celery Mo
molluscs P peanuts M mustard L lupins! Sd sulphates Cr crustacean

As pious lentil eating organic zealots (that’s us), we have to warn you that 90% of the food that you’re paying
for here is made from local organic ingredients, farmed and grown by people who don’t want to find melting
ice floes in their back garden in the next 25 years. So none of us use artificial pesticides, or fertilisers, or GM stuff.
We don’t keep animals in cages. We try to make sure the place is better when we finish than when we started,
even if it costs a bit more and you get dirt under your fingernails. Pious, I did warn you.

We add AT OUR DISCRETION a 10% service charge on all tables of six people or more.
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